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Local Jtocords.

- Vive hundred . cedar posts
wanted by 15. None Jr.

dents' woolen underwear, Mc- -

Intoshes and guns "st nt
A' Son's.

your fviiliwrs tf O. S.
I'of it Son. They sell th.i best
cii the market.

Fresh clove) seed, garden
irish potatoes aud oniou

sutH a'. O. S. Toe V Son's.

- (Jmm'ated sugar (in. lb.,
coffee 120. il. Flour

fc'.'.io bbl. at O. 13. i'oe A Sou's. j

- l)n accouui of tho sick-ies- !'... 21 ...1... .. ... Hi tl

1U .id's Con veuticu" U n I"'.1-- ' i ost.

pou'.-d till Friday ain-x:- , i!v.e!i I.

-'-L'".i' rrof of Mi. Or.iM !V
lun.o oaij'ht on tiro yonbrbv,
lt.it, - ii out out bcfoi J .i:i'

B.ijro w done. .

Tl. i
; .riilieix r, mild

bv Byuiuu They keep
a full nu:';l.- -

i f photphate ai:d
.'iiauo. Charlotte, lai 1:1" '

1

UaurliH.

M.w

Ihrio be Jdition. eiliiccn wo was running the got. For o;i.i
7 iui Mb. fmr jrood lot of fora-j- caught while to all llaiiroau

do l jad ht of peas, tempting ces, or Seaboard Line l'ail way
be at O. H. Two of are iu track at VVasbinir- -

tlie
iov

far

ud--

,,1,,'cliinnieys asylum ju jumping he would doubt ,,,,,1:171
I"1 for whites 11VV been killed as or Third Street,'

the 0I1I earn where i()7
the and sli-l.- tly Wash- -

.

l)ors tt's hi'ine.

i7i !;. ir.,,1,,,' w,'.
,.

,wl?nV 7,.
,

. '. . .

'J, " :"ll"Llieiicn. piepaieit do inKinds
of work iu his that may (

entrusted to him.

Mr. Tohn II. Dark and Mrs.
Fannie A. ltichardsoii, of Hickory
Mountain were married
on ISth iust., the residence
Mr. Thomas (ireen, J as. II.
I'ri.elle o:liciatiii.

coiiiitynian, Mr.
Joe T. is now a salesman
for the popular firm Cross

at Ilalei.li, where he will
be pleased to his many

iu Chatham.

Mr. W. M. and
Nella of Had township,

married Tln.r-da- at
the residence of brides lather.

Fhlelier Jlcv.Jas.il.
1- iielle olhciatiiii,'.

Our townsman,
John T. Mallorv, died Week

nt Durham, having moved Hn ie
from here about wenty
and where lie accumul iteil
property to the of nearly
$75,000."

Dr. Ihrie will be at (i.,ii' Feb.
to 2Sth, .Mar. 1st 2 !,

and can be found at T.
llarrinytoii's. Moiicure Mm. day

Tuesday after court,
Lockville Wednesday and Thurs-
day following, ire;iared to do all
kind of dental work.

The stock of hardware at
London s Popular Store has just
been tilled up. 1 on can hud an v

t hiuy: now, vou ill need, either to
ifi, f,, ,k ,.nF r.,,.,,.

c;,. i. ..,'.i;. l ut ...l-,.- r ... ii,..w
X Saws, liies. axes, harness!
collars aud

j

If you not want "i ippe
then keep your warm.

'

ill find best stock of shoes
in county Loudon's Popu
lar Store. They have just re- - .

their stock and can
b anv size or ciualitv;
also full stock of over shoes.

A number of
...:ni i i)..i :...i. ... ...i .........

of
of

, il .. ..
Key WHlllU ill ice .oiy
church ill this county. A hearing
will them tiiis afternoon
by committee ou
aud Grievances.

eiupt

regret of
the friend,

L. Fields, of Gulf town- -

sh:p, who died aged
auuut uiun .m ils.

of the
in rtate,

prouaiuy in ine noutn. "e
was remai preserved
nnd vigorous until a weeks

death.
subscriber to Hkcoud

ever it was in
1S78.

J'EltSONAL

Master Nathaniel Hill has
from

Mrs. J. H. Ihrie gone on
visit parents in

M. J. Stone
Miss Stone, returned
to their home iu

Miss
give

recital court house Laster
night.

a i i.i.AMvr it ri.
r.,,r,.i

elaey iiK't id tin- - ivM.leii.-i- ..f .Mr- -
Ilei tv A. Lon.li.ii. hist M..11.

iiii.l iiiilt.'.l a ipnll lor l

;.l (In- Soldiei-- .' II..H,.

A t: t A I'.

It is pn.i
mad w be

county withm next year c!lu, anij dopart-u- r
tHO- . . ui the

A been introduced A tee roiu the trustees

will Carbon- - cattle, call
ton March t:.:i, some

all l com. and a fine and the
Mr. bad aud

last

the

nines

n.

and will be pass- -

ed, to charter a company to oui.a
a JJurliuia to dag-for- d

by or roar Pittsboro. TLt
of this road in to nu.ke

through liuo from the coal fields
of Houthvvest Virginia

at the mouth of Cape
Feai river. Meu ample

it re the promoter of thin
joad, they that it

i rtainiy bo built. We certainly
hope no, it would run many
miles ia (Chatham and be of irroat

to coiiutv.

l;I ol' fillAND JPltlf.
Tlie made fol-

lowing report bi fore court nd-- j
vn week- -

W v, the yraini jury ot
vnarv Urm of court 19U1.

T leaw to hiibmit I he followiusr
r:povl. vo vtsiwti tlie iio-.n- 01

the A.rcd and lidirm by comaiitteo
anil luiiuii mil t lnniaies,
twenty-on- e whiteH seveiiteeii

' coloreil. t.;;eo tuules irood con- -

'dition. we buildiii'r

TPiaie aim ui iiihi tuiuiuiwu, i.uu
we 1 k wen Kepi.

I poll of cleik'H
ofiice we found the well
kept the puardian bonds se-

cure so as we know.
In the register's ofiice we found

the books neatly mid systemati-
cally kept.

In sheriff's ofiice we found
and

court ho:i.-- e ro.nl condition.
Hespect ful ly submit ti" I,

11. 1. foreman."

Fou Thk IJi'.coito.
WAKE FOREST ITEMS.

V.'nke Forest, N. Feb. lUth.
'I'll.' f v .ntiiii vi'isiil'V- -

Wako Forest Collet--

and It was 11 In iiliant sue- -

cess in everv respect. A lanrc
crowd from i!aleii.',h and many

Feb.

lieU Feb.

t.ionts

and liroad way, New York; :t()
two Philadelphia,:

p ones. wracked would Street,
V jail found hllv0 was New Ave, Ii:,;.. ,,.i 1 1 ..1 .. .1... .,..:,...., 1. . ,, i I"
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South

from
Sta'c atteiiileii. debate on the
income tux afternoon

interest Messrs. that
it your!

did Malt, starched

Societies. delivered from has;

lllll III llllli lH llif;i- -

ol the newthe a bill prohdntjJ
the. manufacture and sale , ; ith it;.i

Propositions

a
a

Mr.

Okalahoma.
Breuemau,

elocutionist, a

ti,.-11,...- ,

bill has into
Legislature,

roltT

last

and

recominend

evirythoir satisfactory,

come

and

eloquent orations, and the
applause of audience

showed that the hpeeches were
greatly enjoyed.

orations, Ay
a short speech, which

counted for much and it
portrayed true spirit that

our honored
Senator from Chatham was
and ill a veiy happy he

. tme W II ICW
.!eloiiiient wo

Several other distinguished visl

At o
;

the.V
crowd retired

to society and spent the
remainder of the

in dd aciiuaintances
niid 'making new ones. In the
dizzy hours of t said

iyood bye, thus it
AltlnUL:h this session is but a

little more one, still it
marks the ress the
historv of the college. The iirst

century brings us
lunasium, ci n- -

w are number
nice toilet rooms. It ie-- i

the first nassiinr of
,. i...:....'Uiaiiv, ine .

w hich number is .'10 in ad-- !
vance of any previous year. It

...m;,:.,,, to this The
Lnp,.(ss t t.n iil..its
)ivrd the last examination be- -

the Court affords
great satisfaction to
M,mlecai Gulley, the college,

to ,Uiiy f, f,f
college, there being a larger per
,.,, 1ils)1 .., f....m .,. r

No bill bo passed by the brings recitation rooms
to pot the stock law and a classical a school of

ou any pari of Chatham county and two profes-thi- s

spring, sufficient the is gone we
would not be given farmers will two more new schools

to prepare for it. A bill is one of medicine one phar- -

ably reported iu the Senate put ' in icy. theu have 18 pro-- ,

the whole Stato under the stock jfessors 10 separate schools.
but giving the commission- -' No in college,

ers of any county the power ex- - has made progress, so
couu'ty any of short a Law.

it J Mordecai has proved be
. . . .Ian excellent and a strong

-- Wemucli hear
of our Mr.

James
last

the time his death oldest
coiiieuei-ai- tlie
ami

Kaoiy
few

his He had been a
regular Thk

since
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to her Atlanta,
and daughter.
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from
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and

will
library,

will

that weighs less than pounds.
I lie remaiKauie auout tne
.i:ii : ii. ,.i ;i ....... l... ..

i ii ill in i l ao miiu t
fu H(t ()f

Tu chilJ wp!1

t.,, and
Well developed oretty features,
j,, Kpite ()( ,ts HIUi,ii size
gives evidence of unusuaL
weakuess, ami several physi- -

: ciaus been
iclare that it will live.

; fun The Record.
crura, mix ITEMS.

I'.tii..i: l.'i'i Ki:
.I..I.I. .!:.l-l.:i- ll I ny, Itb,

km- - nliiie.-l- ly the
In tli.' Judge

delh.itd an
Ui-.j- - notable to (1:0 occasion.

i'fco eMcuiive committee at a
im !:: ia t'.ahigti Jttli,
;Mc.i! fini'l tl.e tiv'h(.Kil iif Me.di- -

this full

sivlli

usinr
the three

t

were

:

called
maimer

f

n

liaa
j

called

ltllTkOll, IO Jt. lj, JlUIICI!,

w ith Fiviideut "Wiuble aud Pro,,,. ins finiiifred in
i:ig ft '.'. t!:e ouihtinga wit It a
vio.v luitiii.j in beat-
ing phu't whole Uimer- -

ai,..
On Tliii'. eveniiur was

r ert in Hali, driven
by a Tyrolean troupe. very
much enjoy, d bv the students and
t
"it

i

ria'i.'ustin- -
'

note the
eompaiativ.: ,.ost t,. the of

of each student in
Ithisaml in other Southern
Uimeities. For Noith Carolina

'the t in while for other
Soutiiirn States it rausn--

?(il 57 i:i (leoria to in
Louisiana.

Sanf. nl Kxurcss: A freight
was wrecked betweeu

I'mt-t- amt l ameroii 011 ine
kSeaboard Air Lina last Friday

v riiiniiii' into niace
where a force if haiuls had taken
no the track. Lntrmeer .IN I or

turned Had succeeded

juie11, Ulll IIOOUJ ncituiliY

Kocky Mount Artrouaut: l)ur- -

iinr I'.lOO Dr. I j. Killebrew sold
in Mount over fourteen
hundred dozen the surplus
product of poultry In

.selecting stock each year only the
white fowls are retained aud it is

'a sijrht see over three '

hundreil 111 one yroup at leeuiiifr
time. Near Whitakcr k, k
village upper Fdecombe coun-t- v.

and a miles east of
itock in county, Mr. Louis '

T. JJrodie is successfully eiiirasred
in chicken raising, having an eiali-orat- e

jilaut and many incubators.

Gastoni.i (Jazette: Let it be
,,oted in nassin-- ' that vour I'ncle
Matt Hansom has bales of

'cttou for sale. Oh, mutations of

beaten the whole and push a- -

farming.

YVilkesiioro Chronicle: One of
the most brutal murders that was
ever iu county
occurred near Spencer Satu.day
ni.uht Dilliard Cox of Win-

ston, was shot and killed bv Sam
Malone Davie coiiutv, both

i i

people other parts of the time! Putler the down-trod- -j

Tlie :t,.u "agricultural classes"
in the was ScnaU-'door- and

verv iu. Flack ow he is about t step down
and Fliiiiruoy, the orators, lepre- - aml out up that
sei-ie- their S.u-ieti- who
honor bot'n themselves and'hjit had jood manners
their Loth t,e bible and away it,

After the
cock made

rood:

noble man.
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when
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M'va.la. Killed
not:t oiorca. , . , . ... 4 . 1,. . ..

snooilll'T Ills viiiiiu iHT,... . , i .. .1 i.
eil nllil out irom umier a ciiureii

where he had craw led to me and
staiuued him.,l'uul'L

Clinton Democrat: Mr. J. 11.

Westbrook, of Newton Grove, had
the lose one of his
eyes last week rather singular
manner. He was out about the lot
looking his stock, and a pir
ran under his feet causing Mr

against the head of a cow. One
of the cow's horns struck linn nil

eye, knocking it out entirely.!
. ..

(.'liarlotte Aews : The
old daughter of Mr. llobinson, of
West Fifth was painfully!
hurt Saturday afternoon by thej
ex,.losion r a torpedo. Her fath-- .
er works on the railroad. The'
child got a railroad torpedo which
i... i... i I .I., i , .,,.,,,.1. ;tUIIIIIUIII; III nui.vre
ttitl, l,ri..fc i.ii.l it exoloded. lac-- ,
erating her arm

Asheboro Courier: A crop
of wheat raised iu llandolph

i'.l.iv f ..iuf i tliiia
an unusually crop. The
Courier undertook to get up thoj
amount raised from the threshers.
A reported, making in alll
reported 230,000 bushels threshed.
We believe that there were some
400,000 or more bushels threshed. '

- -
Gastonia Gazette: William!

Atwater, n of Congressman
Atwater, of Chatham county, is
here to learn the cotton mill busi -

Abenleen lelegram: 1 m- -

i i I'lipunnwu m ..i....i.it) tlio tnlo of ulmt the faetorirs- - " -

ftre doing for the Wo ven- -

ture the assertion that its popula- -

tim has about doubled iu tlio

l'ast two years,
-

Commencing Friday the
board will operate a through
sleeper from Jersey City to Pme- -

institution. jiiess. While the is getting
Hkxhv Drnss. ready, Mr. is at in

- - - the Trenton. He boards the
i1'',in0 ' J,lm H- - Alliuu3 ,m

Born With a Set Teeth.
est Main street.George ltussell, of Kentucky,! - -

is the father of a midget daughter
two
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. ai.ii. tiiwi
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Florida Fast Mail"

by Tin:

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY,

"Florida and West ludia Short Line'

to Tin:

Winter Resorts of Ihc South.

The Only Line Operating Daily Limited

Trains to Florida.

The "Florida Fast Mail."
of the Sealxnird Air Lin

splendidly efjuipieil traiiiK,
leaves New York at 12:10 a.
m., 2Urtl Street Station, I'ennsyl- -

liailroad, with Pullniaii
1'rawjasr noom- Sleeping t.ar and

ay Cmolirn to ltalei-- h. Southern
mes Columbia, Suvniiniih, Jac-k-

sonvillo, where contiections
uiadA lor "t. Aujjustine, Tampa

nil Florida points. This train
connects at New York with train
leaving1 Boston 7:00 p. m. Leaves
l'liihulelphi.i 3.50 a. m., llaltiniore
V:'21 a. m., W.iahing-to- 10:r5 a. in.,
llieliniond 2:10 . ru., arr
Sontboin Pines 9:3f p. in., Colum
bia 1:45 a. in., Savannah 5:00 a. in.,
Jacksiiiville 9:10 a. in., St. Aliens-- !

.llliVi ti.1V .1. A.iUfl t.J-- ui.
Throtifh Pullman Drawing Uoom

New i orkto Jacksonville.
Tlnou"h 1'assenyer
('(1,.l,f.s.iiil neife.f sei-vi.-

,. street, l.oston. Mass.:

'end Passeimer A"cnt, Portsmouth,
Virgiuia.

The remains an Indian have
i,ftve !,,. fnml in Center street,
i tho heart of New York Ci ty , 'M)

ft.et l,el,nv the surface, by woi k -
. dif.-iii'- ,' for the rapid transit

tunnel. was a fairly preserved
Near the skull were

. .' .1 t 1. A...ciay pipes ami a loinanawK or iwo.
There were shells, too, that had
bceu strunr ou a sti:i ol hide,

,id used lirobably as a decoration
Lxperta can aive 110 ulea the
period when the Indian was buried
on Manhattan Island.

Pneumonia Can be Prevented

This always result
from a cold or an attack of tin
"i i; am! niav be prevented by the

Dr. at and thirty- - train write
oth, l.ns, a in way at- -' lVui.sylvai.ia

to ki of denial to jump was Air
work. Can found the houses con- - euirinewhon it left the rinri'sntativoM :;
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timely use of Chambei I nn s
Conli Koiaedy. That remedy
was extensively used during tin?

epidemics of La Grippe of tliCjW
past few years, aud not a single,
case has ever becu rciorted that q
did not recover or that resulted
in pneumonia, which shows it to!
be 11 certain preventive of thaCw
dangerous disease. Ciuunberlain's (

Couh llemedy has ained u'(
worhl wide reputation for its.
cures of colds and snip. For sale! ,

by G. 11. Pilkiugtoii.

Wreck of east bound limited
from San Francisco, at Mills City,

last :Mouitay, a

witlij"""' "l three passengers.

misfortune

Rail-
way's

Westbrook to stumble and ho fell;'' llli"au"

iargo

number

Mr.
son

Atwater

and

cstiouletl

skelr-ton- .

aiso

you

tf? also call the fact
How Cure the Gnp. Uut lVt om

llemain and Corset
hated P. 104 ail 009

and puck recov- - sets por Wl.jrj
That rem- - tf) cimil.

counteracts
the grip result in pneumonia,
which is reauy me uiuj w:"11"'
danger. Among the Jens of thous- -

andswho have used lor the grip
not one case has ever been report- -

sale
oy vi. u. a iihingion.

JJecanso they tried to conceal a
fugitive, all negroes have been

..i i r TT.ik.i...... i..

(. It. Pilkington the druggist,
w" re und you your money i you
aro uotsatislied after using Chain-- :
)ellttll Stomach and Liver Jab- -

lets, liiev cure nisoroers oi rue
.

stomach, biliousness constipation
and headache. Pricey 2.1 cents.
Samples free.

Small pox is reported in Wa
tauga, Yancey, Cleveland, Wake,

and in other counties
-

Stops the Couth and Works off the
Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tab
Jets cure a cold in one day.
cure, no pay. Price 25 cents.

Kcvenues of the Government
have been falliugoft' forsir.mouths
and increasing.

To Cure Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo (juiuine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it to cure. E. W.

signature is on each box.
25 cents

Herald: The cost of
for the insane at the Mor-

gan ton Hospital is only eonts
a dav.

Tbii eiffnftture is on every box of the genuine
Laxative BromoQ:iinine Tamot.

tba renindy that etirra a cola lei T

NKW UVFI!T!SKMKMS.

Bargains ! Bai cains!

C)

Prom now inilil
Alarcli 1st, our
regular

STOCKTAKLXG

PEIUOI),

we vi! I c IIer
many argaius
to tiie argajn
1 5 1 1 jt if f

Our stock
must be retluc- -

m1 aisd tins is

our plan for
i it. It is your

opportunity to
Bii r rtfkfflc fllflllw 11 J lieip

(Q IHC tO SCC

II. clIJII llllil I IIU"'
lay your coin- -

J. 51. OJell MfV. Coiiipasy,

bVM.'V., N. C.

to Store ! New Gooih!

t Our stock consist.- of everv. (k
thinir th.it is kept in ;t first-clas- s

General Store. jQ
We have added the cele-- "

bra ted

Q ROS!: I.ADlbS SIIOL g
at s.oo, every pair warr.nit- - 7
eJ to rive s.uist.iction. We ?J

pmJiice: Chickens. F.jrgs,
gtii.urn, u.its, 1'e.ise, beans,

Vool, Bees AVa., p:t)injj
highest market pi ice.

j, ait. m tiu.
for......cotton.

.
We

. .
want
.... i i:

to
3

buy
. tji.ooii pouiKiM i ii naies ai

hi ii best prices, t i ine to see
us, we feel sure w e can save
you money, l ouis sincerely,

Saofori Cotton Mills,
SANFOUl), N.C.

Can be preserved, if your
eyes arc properly cared for.

If you are unable to visit our optical

office and consult our specialist we

will send simple method tor

tc'stl"K yvUT tes at nonu" "

ceipt of a postal card,
..

ivr
Durham, N. C.
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W(. ,, a u
puetly at lrmie Dep.u:ment the ale-tak- e
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W. L. Lonflon & Son

POPULAR STORE.

to

BUY THE BEST

Now is the time to get ready
make a good crop. A good

plowistlie hesttoolyou c.uibuy,
and the Oliver chilled two-hor- se

plow is the best plow
made. You will find the genuine
ones at

W. L LONDON & SON'S

op-v-lct-
r Store

In all sizes, either in iron or
wooden beams: also Farmer
Friend, Dixie,
nlows. A few
Harrows on hand which will be
sold extra cheap. All kind of
plow steels and castings.

We are now receiving Acid
Phosphate and Cuano. We sell
the Kcst brands made, such as
Lester, Columbia, North Car. Of-
ficial, Star, Acme and Navassa
Guano. 12, 13, 14 and 16 per
cent. Acid Phosphate. These

ill be or on
as

us
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and.
Over Hall

. J. Thomas.
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K. K. NORwoen,

Adiululairntor.
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1'Oth dress- -
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Hills cut to older.

A of

mill

on hand, from $2 to 100 in

price. Will be at

time, cither day or night.

B,

Feb Wilt.

W.LWflflSSaB
POPULAR STORE.

double shovel
Thomas Disk

k son
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President

Cashier
. Assistant Cashier

A AND SALE. By virtue of
n.nr'Knif ciccnti'd lo m lj O. C. LwUi ui4

wile, iii..i ia i.iglmprol ou 'Bi;rB SM and W la
l k Ii, E. In llif i.fnce of Ibn reglnlor ol ddt ot
CliHilimn ciuniy. I will sell for cash nttho court-h.ni-

d.v.r Iu riilnlKiro. rn BATCKDAY, lb 1Sr&

rtr "I reluiinry. l'.oi, Urn Innil dogcrtlMKl In intd
ronrtite, cmuiliilliii, of i acres lo Uitdloj towa-fh:- ..

bi'iilnnlug at a Iteil imk UQdnuin'i lie,
rui.nliiK llii Kmiib with Mill line twenty poire
In it Hinkn, linn!' ron' nirnnr. Ihrnce east wllk
mbIiI II. nitfiinoii-i- ) line 138 i..Uia In a Poet oek,
thum-- nrili 110 p..r i a p( el oak, thence weat
100 iw.lm to a olark Jack In the dower Hue, thence

uth with Hie flutter Hue tO pnloe loa poet oak,
tliMice t wlili mid dowr line UT polee to

lt oak, tlirnce souib 80 uolm to the tint eta.
lion

j AARON DABC,
, alortagp.

ana

of All

Always a full stock of material
ou baud for all kinds of

repairs.

goods w sold for cash
(sme, low as can be
bough! anywhere. Give a
call before you buy.

oem
fc'EEP BANK ACCOUNT

WITH

Ccmmeccial and Farmers Bank

Jtftli

Cash Capital $130,0 OO.OO-.ssst-c
--A- lillicn 2

DMINISTUATOU
ipiiiil t."l

Always lot

Pliinglos.

supply Cofiins
OClSlzetS always

delivered

any

NODE JR.

s Spectacles

Ms.

Spectacle

they

jcllars.

Send your broken glasses for
repairs aud priceB.

If my prices don't suit you
glasses will be returned at my

expense.
If your eyes need attention let

iue hear from you.
KYES i:XAMINKI FREE.

W. B. 30SHU3IL,
Doctor of Refraction, 1

CHAPUL HILL, C.


